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tion 
ous e xper ience is a puzzling phenomenon. 
It has appeared e xtensively throughout the history of 
man as a primary element in shaping his culture.. Many 
times i t  pro ven  i tse to  be  an important motiva-
tor in man's search for "true "  Ii such as 
the 's search f or " e ternal lif e" 
.uu.,uu.,,u.Lst t S qU8!st f or " enli ghtenment" . However , the 
religious experience has also led man to wars , alli ances , 
inquisitions ,  acts of  pity ,  ac ts o f  justic e , creativi�y 
and destruc tion . Yet ,  despi te i ts longevity and unu­
sual influe - nce  the religious e xper ience remains a 
great mystery .  
way of  c 
a devic e  sm whi ch 
mystery is 
lows a titioner 
o f  t o  attempt t o  partic ipate i n  this mystery. It 
does not attempt to explain the mystery but i t  e-s 
person 
e 
whi ch S�ren 
is an e xpression 
c;ase 
enc eo _7 
the 
mystery . 
use it an 
larly , the It 
speaks s e arly 
means by a s 
life". L-Eternal life  in 
s re 
of  faith" 
s 
, es not 
es 
2 
I 1 that s lack explanati on is 
due not to ove r s ight two di s c ipline s but rather 
a bas i c  inability to adequately de s cribe or  expre ss 
the c ontent of  the r eligious expe r i enc e. 
• • • (the concept of)  the ineffable , 
doe s  not r eally mean to imply that absolutely 
can be  asserted about the o bject o f  the 
r eligious c on s c i ou sne s s; • • •  though it eludes 
the conc.eptual way of under standing , must 
be  in  s ome way o r  other within our grasp.l 
It i s  upon thi s  assumption o f  Rudo Otto that 
the f ollowing paper  has been prepar e d .  I will try to 
examine the nature of the religious e xpe r i en c e  as 
i s  c once ived by the existential theologian S,$ren 
Kie·rkegaard and the Lin Chi o r  Rinzai s chool of  Ze.n 
Buddhism.  Further ,  I hope to po int out the s imilari-
s the method s attaining thi s  level 
ee 
I - The 
to to stand the nature  of 
i s  a s r eason , as  
po s s  r 
least its cultural s etting . hi story 
Ac 
3 
i s  e spec s i 
an as  a concept. The r e  are least 
sto r i e s  of  the origin 
Buddhi st movements i s  r easonable to as sume 
despite inaccuraci e s  the s e  stor i e s  provide essen-
stor ical development o f  
to on , Mahakasyapa was the d i s ciple 
suc ce s s or Gotoma in " The mo st 
f orm i s  trac ed  by sts to 
the legendary c onver sation between  the master and hi s; 
d i s c iple. 
Sakyamuni was once e ngaged  at the Mount of the 
Holy Vulture preaching to a c ongre gati on 
o f  his di s c iple se did not r e s ort to any 
lengthy verbal di s c ours e  to e xplain s 
but a bouquet of flowe r s  
the , ch was s ented  to him by 
dis ciple se Not a 
Nobody 
venerable 
the Master ,  
t o f  
on 
One" latter perc e�v�ng 
s golden-tongued mouth pro c  
s olemnly , "1 mo st pre cious treasure" 
spiritual transc endental , which this mo-
s 
l over to , 0  venerable 
i s  e specially 
story c 
the story 1 
New 
4 
s c  
came ..... .. Y.u . ... sm. s succe ssor 
twenty-six time s r emoved was , the true 
Zen. 
Some time the 6th c entury, probably 520 or 
526 A.D .. , , China from 
emperor at thi s  time was 
dynasty. legendary story whi ch gave prominence to 
impetus to the s chool , like 
earlie r  tale , c ente r s  around an interview. Ti ts  
confrontation with Bodhi-Dharma as r e corded by his 
llower s  i s  r ecorded  as follows. 
. . • when Bodhi-Dharma came to North China 
i shed himself the r e , the emperor 
the cours e  the inter-
teacher was 
imperial 
or  
to  
on 
to  enli 
scho o l  
'0 bec ame the s e c  
, i s  
Thus , he 
s appointed successor 
patriarch of China 
1 . 4 to ' s  succes as  
of  Btraditional" story. 
s story i s  c iently ac curate the 
s 
' an 
po s e s  s paper ,  one factor not icitly s 
in the tltraditiontl b e  added to c ompl ete the nec-
ess:ary background for  under standing the Zen basi s  of  the 
• Thi s  factor i s  the difference between  the enli ght-
enment exper ienced by Mahakasyapa and that sugge sted 
sity 
i s  
en 
s ome 
the c onc 
was 
spective 
me 
e c ente r s  on nec;e s­
to o ccur. 
a f 
sugge sted a practice  o f  
tens 
c 
e to 
c e  
one c fo  ow to 
es sence scribed by les 
c o inc 
brief , it  consists var i ous  methods to 
regulate and c ontrol one ' s  mind with the 
ultimate o bject of  attaining the blis sful 
state o f  equanimity and achieving super-
s knowl action. 5 
1 whi ch to 
tween s 
hi s legendary year 
t 
be unusual such basi c  s imilarities did not 
exi st between the two . Yoga had been popularized in 
Asian world at about the same time that the 
was practic ing hi s search for  enlightenment . 
was thr s 
c e to as sume 
c 
o r  not 
s 
ly 
by 
e 
was 
s se 
a 
7 
5 , p. 1 3 . 
s ity 
r e  
7 
sm 
e its inception 
way 1 
f orms o f  the are to be found in the' 
s s e s si ons" of  the master s  the i r  
o f  story a stion 
was the pup i l  to the notic e  
thereby 
tal state o f  the que stioner 
nec essary he lp to give him. 
given was s ometimes enough to awaken  him to 
realization, but more frequently than not 
puzzled and perplexed him beyond de scrip­
tion , and the re sult was an ever-increas ing 
mental strain o r  "searching and c ontriving" 
on the part of the pup i l, • • •  In actual 
however , the master would have to 
a long while for the pupil 's st 
it wer e  I. 
sti on means more 
its own 
a most 
stioner  
s heavily on 
" aro se as 
s 
me  c 
. ,  p.. 135. 
en 
s earching s mentor" structure 
the que stion was to the cular em 
a student at a time" 
cau s e  the princ e the master was attempting to com-
municate ( eli c i t )  was not merely a per sonalized 
j but part the nimmutableft principle 
enlightenment , that c ommunication c ould b e  
men as  well . From a qu e stionable 
argument it was as sumed that not only was ther e  
i d  f or 
in the Itme s sageli o f  the que stion but that its struc­
tural organization had po s itive value in itself . Thu s , 
the que stions became more formalized as  they b ecame  
mor e  popularize d .  The order of  the words were  r e corded 
as ,  dil as  the ir interpretations. Eventually, 
the que stions were collected publi as the 
anc ients" . 9 the wide spread use  ac-
quir e d  name or  n ic r e c ords" . 
The increased dependency o f  the master s  on 
s e  
o n  o f  new 
c orre  dec r ease  
been as  by one author ity 
to two primary facto r s . The s e  were : 
i ty ,  
9 
, even ' 10 more reputable mas ters .  
these were only two or even the two mo s t  
c factors  i s  l i ttle immediate s ignif i c ance; 
that they were present and that they were c onnec ted 
with the gradual formalizat i on o f  i s  
c oncern in  understanding i t s  
i s  
, with the intro duction o f  a d i s c ipl scriptural 
text the way would be open for doctrinal orthodoxy .  
Since the Koan was undergo ing such a transformation , 
elements of  intel lectualizati on struc ization  
to themselves  It  i t s  practice. 
o f  T '  dynasty 
were in use. 
crease some on 
see of  a was not 
a newer sense. 
were ch 
use ( as newer use 
Ii ly become n .  were , 
i .. was 
s o  narrow a s  use a s  
was c c 
as a po s s  e ·  means 1 
of  thi s 
ightenment but 
e ssence 
was 
the 
sudden confusi on result ing from c onfrontation with 
mystery nonsensi 
s c would re sul t  l i ty 
case  
o 
systemizat i on o f  Koans had begun by 
loth c entury. The re sulting c o l l ec tion 
c ons i s te d ,  in part , o f  
"0 case  were 
answers or ver s e s  
as  
employ 1 ous 
, a 
11. 
s .  
middle 
occa-
memor i  
1 3  
ing near 
12 s 
e1 
about the 
them answers 
men wer e  rea­
, comparing 
numbe rs ,  
statements verses 
o c ess o f  1 c tua1ization was 
c e c saw 
t most r igid struc tura1 izat i on 
cal l ed the terminitive peri od .  All  o f  the tenden-
c ie's insti tuted s ince the time o f  Fen-Yang f ound their  
culmination b e tween 1 090 and 1163. 
a 
more 
as 
i t .  
1 
, for  the first time a vio lent r eaction 
, 
so 1t. 
11th century , 
1 e  
the 
isted upon a r e turn to  
was 
as 
o f  
a 
p .. 12. 
13 , 
or  
ee  
an 
lIe one 
pe 13" 
o 
cen­
even 
m eans , 
o spec  " 1 on c on-
wer e  pre c i se ly exc from s as  
c s the original purpo s e  o f  the " 
with whi c h  he attempted  r eform l ed to the actuali-
on of  l ong deve l oping s chi sm ment ioned above . 
the devel o pment to this po ther e  was 
mor e  or  l e s s  a uni ty purpo s e  ction  s pi 
e s " scho o l s".  s e  s choo l s  wer e  
, the mo st  part, much mor e  e c ly 
faithful to one master and hi s wri tings or one parti­
cular method o f  achieving the immutabl e  princi pl e . Two 
exce ptions to thi s  general ization wer e  the and 
s 
was 
Scho o l s  which expanded to notab l e  
e .  enc 
enc e in views they to  
001 . 
c ontroversy was a r epre 
01 . 
only betwe en 
e s s enc e 
s c 
o l s  o U!.u.,.u�, ... sm .  
c 
r epre-
T 'sao­
over sy was 
sy. 
13 
satori ( enli ) , 
advocated 
s itting qui etly 
ing the mind a state of c omplete 
quility and emptines s .  Ta-llui was not 
against the c orrect practi c e  of  medita-
tion or , in fact he was strongly in 
favor o f  i t .  was primarily in zazen 
that the Koan was to be intro s pected . What 
Ta-Hui was against was the adherenc e to a 
quietisti c  type s etting that he It 
could o nly result in pas s ivity and lifeless­
nes s ,  never in the dynami c  experience  o f  
true s atori . Hung-Chih , however strong-
ly may have championed nsilent-illumina-
tion" medi tation , did not himself di spense 
with the Koane From this time on the Zen 
o f  the Lin-Chi School came to be know as 
kian-hua ch'an (Kanna Zen ) , or nintro s pect­
ing - the - Koan Zen" , and the Zen o f  the 
Ts'ao-Tung School as mo'chao ch'an ( mokusho 
zen ) , or ·silent-illftmination Zen" . 15 
A dec i sive s chism  developed along the lines of  this 
difference between the two s chools . From this period 
to the present both s chools have carried on 
activi es uninterrupted . The Scho o l ,  
as  wi be s een , has always acc epted the verac ity o f  
zazen as  an authenti c  path to satori . 
School , however , has shown increas 
the value of the use of the or 
use to a s i ti on o f  inc onsequence. 
One 
15 
note on development 
s erves 
an i 
eo ssionaries were s 
, p .  
' ao-Tung 
to i gnore 
s t  to 
story 
s o f  1 
e for  its  deve l  
ing , enjoyed e c  suc-
c e s s  1 II when mo st  o f  the c r e ative 
Japane s e  culture was destroyed . Whi l e  
an c ontributor to the deve 
evo s o phy or method i t  a s 
cant on i t s  own cuI 
Ther e  i s  one r espect  in ch s e  re­
l i gi ous h i s to ry is  probably unique , nam e ly 
the deve lo pment o f  the s e c t .  The in-
f luence o f  thi s  s choo l  upon Japan has b e en 
s o  subtle  and pervasive that i t  has b e come 
the e s s ence of her st cultur e . 1-
l ow i t s  ramif i c ations  thought and s enti-
ment , in , le tters ,  behavi or 
to write  exhaustive ly the mo st  diffi cult 
mo s t  chapter of  her s pi r i  
story term , 
was 
on s a i s  ore 
ons o f  a s s o-
c c once pt s. 
The crux o f  i s  i t s  unreasonablene s s . 
be truly e f fe ct ive a Koan c annot b e  s ensi ble . For 
e, in ization there is a lo ss of  s e  
s 
ene s s  to ene s s , 
izati on o f  s e  i s  des cribed by 
In meditation according to the methods o f  
Zen deverbalizati on of c onsc iousne s s  is 
achieve d  through the curious devi c e  of  the 
Koan i s  a paradoxic , even  a 
non- s ensi cal ,  pro po s i ti on or ques ti on , 
upon ch  the mind i s  c onc entrated  1 ,  
utterly thwarted by the impo s sibility o f  
out of  gi sms i t  breaks 
reali on 
exi s t s  
re-
rea-
eye 
organi-
an 
are overcome . 
e s  not 
o c,curs 
is no not disso 
ence" is by schools 
is discussed numerous references.  example: 
a million words and a million 
no but silenc e . 19 
This f eeling of  silence - o f  the 
is one most c o mmonly discussed in 
e -
satori . It is possible , only a limited 
degree ,  to even satorL It s 
be  expressed even though the f e elings 'which a c c ompany 
i t  are discusse d. For this reason verbal expression 
is 0 
not 
disdaine d .  The famous insight o f  the 
" Those who know do not speak; those who speak 
20 c ome the byword o f  U\Au..u . .. sme 
, i t  must no t assume d  that dec onc 
on is is us 
c c , most 
i an e i  
cally o r  literally to ss i t  assumes is 
ss e .  not only rec  1 ons 
c onc on i t  s o  says there i s  a struc-
use . 
answers 1 or a mol d  
one i s  !!tconc b e en 
( one ) i s  no l onger fre e  to b e c ome 21 the free ly b lowing wind of Suchne's s .  
, the Chine s e  Zen masters maintain that only 
through abandoning the cons c i ousne s s , e spe cially the 
verbal cons c i ousnes s ,  can one approach readines s  f or 
s atori .. , i t  must be  remembered that all  Zen , in-
deed  al l U��L�,�sm , at whatever point i t  i s  o b served i s  
part o f  a c ompl ex approach to enli ghtenment. If we 
attempt ano ther method whi ch use s  c onc e pt s  we have not 
only s trayed from the path but are being po s itive ly 
destructive to our own progres s. Conc;e pts , then , are 
c onsidered to be  not only d i s tracting but mis l eading 
as  we lL 
a re the absenc e o f  c onc ept s , the 
i s  an ins c eo i s  "one s e e  
not at Iii. 22 Thi s  immediacy po or 
e s  not nece s s  
ac tivi ty c e  ac ty ac-
c e s  i s  s the 
cularly open to mysti  interpretation .  By s con-
c 
c 
a more 
d l ow i t  
c ome s an i s o  
of  reason 
I 
, p. 34 . 
, pe 94 .  
event 
c ons or .. 
wil l  
i s  s 
1 
re onship the 
s of the Koan.. Without the po s s ib ility o f  deli­
on the mind i s  prevented  from percei ving . That 
i s, i t  i s  unable to analyze and construct . Lacking a 
c onceptual s truc ture , the paradoxical Koan eliminate s  
that po s s ibility deliberation .  eked from use  of  
bility 
i ty .  
eptive pro c e s s , the mind i s  opened to the po s 
apprehens i on - the sudden grasping a 
the pre c i s e  relating between 
vent i on o f  perce pt i on through confrontation with "non­
sense" and e s tabli shment of  apprehen s i on i s  not susce p­
tible to  analytical examinati o n ,  i t  s e em s  apparent that 
a c onnection doe s  exi st  that i t  i s  s ignif i cant 
thi s study. cause  o f  its  s imi e s  nuance s  
thought , s c e s s  of  
11 e xamined 
en duce d .  
greater detail after s 
summary , then , two e s sential fac tors are 
ent the c tive use  an - a wording 
ion 
to c onc organizati on and the e sence 
ive rather perc eptive c tive 
c e s s  .. s e  e c 
are thoroughly implemented by a c ex organi on 
or not i s  
ace o f  or 
e 
is c onc ro e e, 
l e aves, n23 is c root 
e of  1 the ower deve 
the ive l osophy ch  has been  uti l ized 
to e the experience of sator i , several rather 
c an made it . 
1) Satori is an e xperience of  totality .  That 
son who experiences it reali himse s 
essence as part o f  the absolute  mind. 
2) Satori c annot be  studi ed as an object . It is 
e ly enc e more c l osely 
24 than c once pt .. 
to emptiness, 
3) is a pers e xperience .  
en l oss iso l 
ss is essenc e 
too 0 st se only 
se s iso on, s • 
, is ssi b l e . 
is s reason written 
e is 
e 
c explanati are two example s  o f  see  
" po e t i c  e xplanation» i s  s sible  t o  e xpres s  
direc tly i s  b e s t  indirectly approached . For thi s  
reason the f o l lowing example, whi l e  intere sting, c anno t  
c ompare in intensi ty to the Koan . 
Zitt! I ed .  I l o st the boundary o f  my 
physical body .  I had my skin , o f  c ours e, 
but It I was standing the c enter o f  
c o smo s • • •  I saw people  c oming toward 
me, but I were same  man . All  were 
myse l f .  I never known thi s world 
fore. I b e l ieved that I was created , 
but now I mus t  change my o pinion : I was 
created , I was the c o smo s , no individual 
e " • exi sted,,25 
distinc tion i s  not extreme, the c l arity of  
the Koan c ompared to the des cription above s eems to  
weigh i ts favor for c ommunication . doe s  
attempt direc t  expre s si on; the poe t i c  des cription 
expres s  edge 
i t s  attempt . , whil e  satori e s  
o f  b o th the "poe  c 
i t s  achi e vement appears more I ly to o c cur wi 
us e o f  the thi s reason , only 
fai 
of  the Eo s s ib i l i t� o f  satori , the 
i s  sued e spec l l owers 
01. 
2 
us e" or on plays an extreme impor-
part . f ollowing exc erpt the Lin-Chi use 
o f  zazen i s  pre c i sely illustrated as  i s  i ts r elation-
ship to the use  o f  the Koan. 
thi s s chool , zazen i s , f irst o f  all 
the preliminary practi c e  by means o f  whi 
mind and body are forged into a s e 
s trument f or realization. Only the s tu­
dent who has achieved s ome competency 
zazen practice i s ,  or should be , permit-
ted  to the study of a Koan. 
Prof i c i ency in zazen i s  the basi c  ground 
f or s tudy .  During the practice o f  
zazen the Koan i s  handled .  To s ay that 
i t  i s  used  as a subjec t  o f  meditation i s  
to state the fact incorrec;tly. The Koan 
i s  taken over' by the pre pared instrument , 
and, when a fus i on o f  instrument and de­
vice take s plac e ,  the s tate of cons c i ous­
nes s  i s  achieve d  whi ch it i s  the intent o f  
the to illumine and in thi s  ins 
i s  r esolve d . Thi s  experienc e may 
plac e during zazen pract i ce; 
i t  may as  well b e  any c ondition 
time o f  the day or . 26 
1 
as i s  
i s  
to 
e ducat i on cannot 
s e se 
a s  
e tation premi s e s" 
down " from mind 
a on 
ly invo with i t .  s 
c an a more or s s  c ourse" 
a c ours e  i s  more s ous 
are 
" 
assumption vows" 
s e  vows not only an practic e s  but 
ultimate goal o f  
ings  are 
to s ave them. 
pass i ons are 
e s s; 
a vow 
Gate s  
t o  de stroy them" 
I take a vow to 
are manifo 
enter them . 
way i s  supreme; 28 I take a vow to c omplete  i t. 
eo ,
outstanding feature of  the s e  vows not mentioned 
e is their emphasi s  on the value o f  
o n  enlightenment 
e .  It i s  
e s s ence 
1 
this enlightenment i s  
consummation  
such 
r i 
l i b i l i ty 
i s  
vows 
a nec e s  Not 1 1 i s  It emen , 
stent 
on this a s  wel l  as 
o ther s inherent the 
e 
, p .  
i s  t , no 
ly , i s  
the c once pt s atori. Satori achieve s  
i t s  i l  , s e  
charac teri stic s .  cause  the 1 to satori 
i t  
to 
as 
ome s cal ly nec e s sary to master the 
may r 
c ompl exity s 
some e xtent upon the introduction of the princi ple 
s 
Karma i s  the past hi story o f  an individual 
him o thers . inc s , 
orn , and i di osyncrasi e s , 
ize 
we c anno t  30  
kensho is  not mere c onse-
.. 
i s  a power nec e s  
one ) 
( ) pre-
con-
seem 
anci s nons en-
re-
a 
c a such a s  the formula 
s above , the master would ert a contradic-
c 
day the 
masters  r o om 
e s  to c 
thi s stion: ( i e  
Gotama Buddha and 1Ylai treya, the future 
Buddha ) are the s lave s o f  another . 
i s  thi s  other'?u 
s answer . 
, no!1t 
'yes'. 
sterday; 
master. 
se words 
is 
was suddenly 
search for satori , then seems to be an un-
c o rthodox path - meditation to 
an to sator i  to down it is dis-
that before sator i  can be z 
o f  kensho must work within the indivi dual . Without 
that power karma wil l  obstruct the path to it ss" 
as 
t 
to in the i llustration above ( the mani-
karma this case 
is made 
Ie cyc le is never 
str a 
memory 
sator i. 
it c an , 
jolt't. 32 !tjo 
) . 
c omes c ir c le it is 
necessary to c ome 
wi means imar 1 
cyc le tation , ly I is c om-
" 
I , means to 
i c  
o r  cance 
levels 1 
c 
se 
1) 
are 
is 
signed to 
is 
is i l  
moment to 
ss 
is the 
mo 
ess 
i c  
inciple 
ins 
ence de As 
pure Ii 
your own house .. ")) Since enli ghtenment is , in actuality ,  
t1J.� essence o f  b e ing , the r e alm o f  Dharmakaya i s  r eally 
original home o f  our personhoo d  .. 
sear is for the realization o f  
o r e  
of' 
s e ,  
" 
is 
a e, 
ause our 
personho we 
i i t  is e 
c c-
" 
wer e  
se are use common 
sense or  c ee ace i 
2) 
must 
tion is the c onc personho 
destroyed the iso 
the 
i " s ess 
ences are to view. 
se 
e 
"Seijo the Chi nese girl," o bserved Goso, 
uhad two souls , one always sick at home 
and the o ther in the c i ty ,  a marri ed 
woman with two chi en" ch was the 
soul ?u35 
Nansen saw 
western 
, 
monks 
, 
es 
answer 
, p.. e 
the eastern 
, 
, you can save 
bo  
on 
b een 
catoft36 
sons 
s 
c 
aceom-
so 
( e . g" 
can be  considere d  e i ther a 
step backward or  forward the dif-
ferentiation, princ i pl es are expressed 'vi thout c on-
c eptso The 
princ iples . 
ly what the 
koan expresses c oncepts without 
is, it uses words with no point 
Itmystery of  wordsu expresses 
and have attempted  posi-
tive lyo Ther e  is no c onne ction nec essary for mean-
koan does not � anything, i t  es-
tab l ishes mystery and l e aves the mind quivering" The 
nThre e  Pivotal Words" o f  Haryo Osho is an exemplary 
inc idenc e gonsen. 
1" A monk asked Haryo Osho, ",vhat is the 
Sec t?1t 
bowl th 
i e d. 
2. is the 
o f  e ach of  c sup-
moon .  II 
is ?" 
bri ght-eyed man 113 into a 
means t pass 
om cat i ons, e" 
es-
insi 
e 
ac c ompl i  
One o f  mo s t  
was e xpr e s s e d  by the master Go s o . 
a buffal o  goe s  out o f  s encl o sur e  
t o  the edge o f  the abys s ,  s horns 
s hoofs all pas s  through , 
the tai l  s o  pas s ?38 
s t  time the uself'· i s  Ii 
from previous koans i s  to s e  
tle  the nanto koans . But their  s olution embod i e s  satori  
and a merging with Buddhahoo d .  the nanto koans the 
paradox di s so lve s 
make 
out c onc epts. 
mystery the 
no name or  
5) t 
1 
3 
3 
" I, 
enlightenment. 
ir r e s o  o n  i n  a jo l t, with-
s l i c  
dematerializes 
thing; i t  
symbo l " no 
it i .;9 
vre r e  
, p. 119. 
you . 
folds 
" 
ar e  conc i tion 
tween the r , even 'vi the 
o f  satori . use is restr i cted to appl i cation 
Buddhaho o d  b e en r ealized . The is use l ess with-
out the exper i ence  of  sato r i . th that experi ence 
the becomes an indispens ib l e  asset .  
( student) wil l  have t o  po l ish 
e ach e t  o f  his spiritual jewel  ( encoun-
ter wi sator i), whi he has cut so 
horiously and painstakingly. But in doing 
so, he wil l  see  for the first time the to­
tal inclusiveness, perfec t  symme try, and 
matchless beauty to 'vhich i t  has b e en 
brought under the training devised by the 
o l d  masters,,4l 
The go i is espe c i a l ly deceptive, however; i t  
often appears to have simple  symb o l i c  meaning unless 
i t  is understood in the l i ght o f  pro gress through 
o forms. explain these examples 
superfluous. words r e lative only 
1 the satori  expe r i enc e . Yet ,  c ause thei r  
form is c idedly unique they must 
the 
A s l e epy-eyed grandam 
ounters herse an 0 
e ar ly she sees a fac e .  
Too 
She 
it do esn't r esemb l e  hers 
, 
i es 
, pc> 
th a 
r e c  
, p. 63 . 
inc 
mirror . 
t. 42 e c  �on . 
use o f  1 five categories 
c omes acquainted koan . a state under-
standing has the capacity to use this device as 
c tive t o o l  which i t  was si story , 
method , c trine , orthodoxy ,  are all  transc 
dom is attained , escape from made ss 
Its s icance for the Chinese Buddhist is 
ted the f o l lowing excerpt: 
is a torch o f  wisdom that I 
darkness o f  f e eling and discr 
l den scraper that cuts away the 
, a sharp axe that 
a di-
9 S 
1 
some 
s e .  
, po 
s 
e .  
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a s ology of 
s ons 
c l ear . 
must b e  r emembered that the ultimate goal of 
s is es 
s r eason only 
ology ch 
ison has b e en inc luded. 
sh a basis for a comparison. 
part of the 
r e  
condly , Kie 
a com­
is 
to be understood as a Christian but not as the spokes-
man for "Christianityn. s work Attack Upon Christen-
dom should dispe l any conje c ture to the c ontrarye 
was not interested  in Christian orthodoxy 
exc e upon man ' s  attempt 
commune wi the s r e ligious ews are 
str , however , bo 
r evan c e  to search for the r e I  ous ence . 
, the extensive account IS 
ogi 1 mo 
accounts of losophy fo 
s on. se factors do not e-
vanc e  or to s mer on 
0* r e l evance  is c s 
0 has r con-
c e  s 
, 
10 
l o gy ties 
it is so e as a 
thought . ( most c onvinc ing 
his partial recognition 
devastating 
never exis 
��� Exstitit Magnum 
46S,)ren Kierkegaard , and Trembl ing and 
unto Death , New' __ ---0:--, Doubleday and Company , 
orporated ,  1954 , p. • 
ett , 
1964 . 
, 
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s o 
c onsistent to  So 
c. was acute aware 
existence. 
ciousness o f  its c 
was so 
s on was 
an exi 
e c tic 1 yet 
1 
1 
ssed  the im­
beyond 
physical death hrhich times he most c er tainly would 
have wel c omed due to his frail c ondition) as he was 
as 
c 
th the U itual ch most men live and 
r ze. 1 1 b ecame 
s 
c 
c onc e rn. 
s f st 
on was a 
1 o f  
c e ,  for our 
sit a mor e  
c 
ses , was 
exi 
i d 
es 
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was f st nec es explore  c om­
se po 
ous. 
exc 
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se 
c e , 
on" 
one. 
ons of 
e xc 
is 
s 
st 
are 
ience 
c ontinuity, no 
a c onne ction 
moments 0 49 
most 
3 
c se is e 
esthetic is the l evel o f  the hedonist . 
who is I by s passions is c ondemned to the 
c no meaning and no c ontinuity is 
jected to the whims of  his environment . 
What is a poet? An unhappy man who conceals 
pro found angui in his heart, but whose lips 
are so fashi that , when sighs and groans 
pass over them the sound is like beautiful 
music. s fate r esembl es that of the unhappy 
who wer e  slowly r oasted  by a gentl e  
Phalaris· I -- their 
ear t errify 
swee t  
t 
a manner soon f e e l  
may ose 
s-
a 
s poe t ,  e-
his s e l dom , easures . 
s rather l evele 
s latter course he 11 
c s immediate ems. 
on se ac ly constitutes an on 
l evel o f  exis eo , 
is o f  ci on . cis to 
c or  not c is an 
sion. Thus , the man in the aesthetic r ealm within 
very moment o f  dissatisfaction b ecomes involved in the 
at s point that the 
was a category not  be  disdained. Even before  
ence 
.. 
s categori ew 
the 
resignation was c ertainly a Itknighttt . 
an honored position b e cause of  his 
was placed 
zation 
ac c ompli"".umv ...... within the limitations s ovm 
powers. ove r c ome the tremendous difficulties 
versus sensuousness . is e 
5 .. 
, se are se  s 
are scovered  a ion essenc e of  
-'-'-L.ua,-,- f S ity and a 
beyond are ac through se lf-awareness . 
the r eligious l eve l , one iences a 
commitment to onese , and an awareness o f  
s eness . To 1 
l evel means to make any 
soc gesture is 
true to onesel f  .. 
individual f e e ls s passions 
objective truth he b e c omes the r eligious. 
he is trans·formed by his participation until 
s 
is , 
c omes one with himsel f . similarities between this 
r e  r ealization Buddhist Usatorilt nec es-
s 
e 
son 1 
the 
by 
l eve ls ,  
ness achi 
r es 
on 
c ome is i 
s 
5 , po 2 
o f  
res 
c 
s s 
c Is 1 
on th is 
ss, 
existence ) , 
, virtue 
1 things are possi bl e . "  
s 
1 
The absurd is not one of  the factors w"hi ch 
can be  discriminated within the pro per  
compass o f  the understanding : i t  is no� 
identi improbable ,  unex-
pee unfor esee n .  53 
he pro claime d ,  ttI l ieve" the 
ssibl e to 
e c omment 
on es 
is 
i 
5 
s 1 is 
s r e conc i l  
scuss i ts c 
ee 
is 
the l eap o f  
sense o f  c one 
se 
s 
is 
1 
is 
ly 
ex-
ex-
, p" 57. 
sc 
a II 
no 1 
c 
e 
takes 
ever one 
Ie 
s , is 
s characteristics are c 
Thus , the very c ertainty of  the possibil i ty o f  
s 
54 
c an easily be  cal into question. Ther e  are 
, c oncrete, exhi whi man may we 
best men are wi thin 
1 
s 
11 
mo se ess 
III - son 
It the 1 us 
or  s Ther e  are basic  similar i-
s c es 
se 
c o  It 
ly e lop 
simi i ty .. ly , se 
ties wi imply the existenc e of  many o thers. this 
comparison those parall e:J. situations, key to an under-
10 
ence. 
e 
i 
" 
on of basic  similarity 
s ,  11 pres 
's system is 
s 
c the 
cons 
r esear 
a 
attitude is 
s nec essar 
a 
Is 
e xc means rs 
ex-
i 
so voc c , man is 
up his own c onc e ptual schemes. 
mands 
c ontention 
is , zation , and verification. This 
I have expressed c onc erning the simi-
l arities c laims for its only evidence the results of  
c ontation betw e en the minds of  t 
se r esults seem to indicate that there  is a basic 
difference  between the positions ac 
emphasis on certain l eve ls existenc e in 
one to b e  missing from the other. The r e  are some in­
stances w"here the two positions agre e  in their emphasis. 
The nove l approach o f  erkegaard c ould c onceivably 
c onsidered quite Oriental by some ste rn authorities. 
i 
, even 
on 
man is bas 
erkegaard 
ther e  is some e 
S I 
creature ( 
Ki , s does not imply that man ' s  
greate 
yie 
on o f  
po 
critiques 
charges are made 
e xampl e  is i 
an e 
was an e c  c 
was 
the 
ch 
) . 
i 
s is espe 
on se 
l' exc 
e" s 
esso 
a 
si 
ly 
ly 
s 
, is 
by the 
active exercises of 1 
one ' s  
c 
ties c onsti tuting 
personali ty. They are here c on­
on a single obje ct 55 " . . 
r ejec c s one category , 
r ejec ts 
It goes without is ne 
psycho logy nor osophy , but that it is 
an expe r ience with deep  
laden with l i ving , exal ting c ontents. 
expe r i en c e  is f inal and of  i ts own authori ty. 
It is the ultimate truth , not born of  r elative , 
knowledge , that gives ful l  satisfaction to 
1 wants. It must b e  r eal i dire c t-
ly onese ; no outside autho r i ti es 
are r e li e d  upon. 56 
e l iminary 
are s 
e c  
o f  
e s  ( the e 
to 
10 ly 
aimless 
mor e  
, p. 1 
c 
s-
s 
sts  
stion . 
ty anS'i"er s 
se s imi ities might bes t  o r  
the c omponents of  bo satori and the realm of  
s 
are expo sed. s imilarities between them are 
enough to c oerce one the more cr  
Chri c ompar i s ons to grudgingly 
characteri c s  of  i 
are s ame . n  57 
The f i r st factor to be considered certainly lends 
credence to the above pr opo sition" It i s  the basi s  
the 
method 
, 
n58 
the 
el 
remainder o f  c ompar i s ons  s ince i t  invo s the 
o f  
i s  
" 
i s  
es 
attainment . s i gnation , i t  will be remem-
f st  of  
s cal 
on 
of 
are similar to the 
as they are to 
is rec on 
i shment 
method t s 
the 
c onc 
e 
ion of  
act of  1 
the esthetic.  se 
i s  1 as  es sen-
's po s ition . Fur­
systems 
1 1  on 
as case 
fai 
is a c 
schoo ls bet"\veen 
r eal ization . 
during the duration of 
is , 
s r e ligious 
experi ence has an attitude of disinterest toward the 
concerns s previ ous Ii 
contemplating the murder of 
exam-
e ,  
is concerned not the "rightness" or 
s son 
s act; is concerned only with the r eI ous im-
plicati ons of that act for himse "Disso lution" of 
Karma is the "disso lution" of the influences of the 
past fe . Ho'vever ,  such an act is dependent on the 
attainment of ightenment. This presents a paradox 
s e 
fici 
vo 
j 
sso 
es 
to se e 
is so a prerequi s ite  in 
ightenment . thout go into  
paradox here I hope i t  1 1  
is a characte ristic simi 
the Uhabi tsU of 
to both p o s  
cise 
s 
the 
s 
s act is 
1 
fai th o r  
en  
ac 
i l  
s, 
'13 
en c onsider 
o cess i s  as fol lows .  
t o  think about and 
has c ome to an 
you 1 of a sudden throw your­
into chao s . 59 
course , has r e  as 
c on the point 
" 
can be  seen as the pre cedent to the s ame type 
i-
zation erkegaard posited for the r ealm of 
A second similar i ty the act of departure from 
into is the presenc e of r e c o  
nition of r eality fear" 
of 
mo 
he wi l l  
c ome  i f  
s 
5 
s s men-
is 
Se s 
is set om 
, p. 51. 
i-
nonsense 's s e 
i close 
ect s of ins ous 
's transformation from r esignation to faith 
occurs 
s 
s 
constantly makes the movements of 
does s with such corr�ct­
assurance that he c 
out i t ,  there  
one a notion 
It is supposed to be the mo 
task for a dancer to l eap into a 
nite posture such a way that ther e  is 
not a second when he is grasping after  the 
posture ,  but by the l eap itself he stands 
fixed in that posture .  Perhaps no dancer  62 can do it -- that is what the knight does .  
I t  is possib l e  by extended metaphor to draw these 
factors together. 
A man wanders the of 1 e essly. 
conscious reaction to s indeterminate 
ac on is SSG the novel ty wears 
c a fo e 1 1  ss s 
into c 
tion . the option of or (:;on-
s esent manner the the scarce 
is now, li  e more 
s 
S str 
use s 
, 
1 
on ctly. 
man l ongs for the carefre e  days of his aimless 
real izes that not only do they not 
subject s search but s new c 
are is impossib l e  to backtrack, 
is s e to go on .  s unse en, 
seems more ec pas 
S e 
, of  ty 
comes res to his posi 
si s ous 
cause no 
s on. comes 
can ;see  exc 
e, a is s-
so 
s po our e e  
natives if our metaphor i s  t o  b e  consistent. may 
sit never to se or he may , should s 
possib i l i ty distress him , recognize one of two fea­
tures of the chasm. One is a plaque inscr ibed with 
names of ce l e brated s from history 
i t .  
sear 
names are the Is the ir simi lar' 
the en how, upon 
at the brink ,  they jumped out knowing that 
outline must have r eality , b ecause • • •  just because. 
The o ther feature was a coi l ed r o pe of unknown l ength , 
but plainly marke d  "several fee t  short" . 
If he chooses to l eap he calmot depend on S o'llm. 
on l i  s f o r  jumping. If h e  chooses to 
cannot 
1 1 1  c 
on i ts str o r  
ice 
expanse 
on was 
succes 
ti es .  
cause 
a s  
s sense, i. e. 
, 1 1  
our man , us 
or st 1 
? c use 
c ourse r ealize 
c s ly unr e l  
spe ctive pr some 
s i 
as c ommon me 
From our perspective s common factors 
might be  menti oned though, of course , it 
makes r e lative ly ttle  di to the individual 
r 
se 
e 
is 
is 
whe ther 
i 
c an be 
ew, yet 
ly , 
e 
s 
s is 
c.an 
are e or 
s 
es 
t 
are 
" 
can 
mor e  
by of  
smissed as a 
1 e. 
e 
to 
or 
i t  is 
even of the me 
s-
de s c ripti on in words. s-
ne ed to be  r eminded that the mystical 
tion i s  not in the i r  own faith , 
i t  is obscure almo st meaningless  
mo st  c ontemporary Chr i s tians . 63 
1 
caL 
the ightened 
are s by the ir 
to the conceptual r ealm -- to 
ss this new experi ence 
the 
ence . 
karmic 
is more than putting unew wine in o ld skins "; i t  i s  
more l ike trying to draw a square circle  -- i t  is 
e s s  to attempt i t. 1. S  age 0 
of ee dimensional obje c ts to the " 
ople  l ive a two i 
verse ) .  , ultimate ly must  be Ie ,vi thout 
ss , c 
i or  are ,  even if we  are 
they are. pr e l  
s sear i s  ace d  on 
vows 
is even 1 ously 
an are s c 
places  on 1 
more s on's 
is s e t 1 
c an easure 
no use 1 0 
ess s c 
i t  is only cause such attitudes 
lest ssi o n  1 • 
po the or of 
te 1 1 the cruc s en is no c 
taken. th the Koan and erkegaard are l ooking for  
by 
ace 
i 
i 
vital i ty l i f e, not the metaphysical outl 
patterns. For this reason it can be safely said 
s was wri tten 
some res 
Ie sense 
A neces cor o l  
, s 
c 
cul t  Yo 
1 
i r e  1 
se on ch is se c e to 
is not as expli c it s 
c iation of individual isolation, but the problem can 
considered one of simple semantics when the impl i-
ons s c oncept of se ization are 
c r esearch wil l  indicat e  only 
is very much l ike his great 
hero crates , whose wisdom c onsisted  in 
the e dge of his ignorang� , whose im-
perative was "know thyse e 
Whil e  this indicates an important ingredient in 
erkegaard's thinking ( that of the edge of se 
limitation ) , it expresses the goal of self-knowledge 
ly within the r e alm of the e thical . A more pre c ise 
ace is e 
. . , , po 
i ence is 13 man a 
use ence of i is that 
man a c ess is to go from 
be , om c ss . is 
to If man is l ive 
1 to ss 
s escape the karma r es on 
Before cone s summary c sons 
b e tween sator i  the r ealm o f  faith , one commonly-
assumed misunderstanding must be  stigated . Ie 
may be many misunderstandings about the simi 
ons 
seem 
s 
. , 
and Kierkegaardian 
erences . 
of 
sen , 
223. 
as 
se 
, so are 
lacious 
es they are ecise-
scussi on 
13m 
13 
ove 
i on. 
s are 
so may sified as 
e stic or  simi i t i es esen-
ted pro not l ow such a hasty c on-
c i on,,* 
is , s case , c on conc 
e of Unothingnesstt whi our on to 
incidence of misunderstanding . It s b e en propo 
s i ts enl on Itemptinessll whi l e  
exi 
s 
is , 
senses 
are c 
c 
me 
not 
om 
s its 
, i t  would seem from a 
e l  
c 
of 1 
; ac 
ons of 
c 
not mean 
same 
c 
, as 
s 
c 
c 
are cons 
enses. 
s st ause 
consistenci es that c ction pres for 
as presentede 
wer e  the necessary ingredient 
the same c on­
the realization 
one position the state of befuddl ement for the 
erkegaardian enlightenment is o 
ac 
simi 
ly 
e i  
l ism ightenment is , fact , not 
achese However , both se 
possibi l ities se em to b e l i e  the actual that en-
l ightenment is very simi lar in these positionse 
A l l  of the e vidence thus far presented has exhi-
bited a marked tendency to support the c onc that 
there  are signific ant similarities bet,veen the use of 
the of further ,  
re  se r e lease activiti es have 
answer lem may not l i e  
of proposi on if this e 
is c orrecte , it may , as sugge 
011 is be  by 
its termse most es the 
on is " a l l  
It for i means e 
11 
of ss 0 
1 , pe 
s 
is, t, 
.ul.lu., ..... u . .l..sti C 
s some 
name or symbol ize the 
this emptiness is 
se em --
or 
cause 
knowl 
cause , common to r e  
terms -- ground , sol id 
spac e, motion r est -- i t  is never 
seen in c t with anything e lse 
thus is never seen as an obje c t . 69 
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s c ifi c on i t  becomes ent that 
is not emptiness" the same sense in 
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ness 
cr 
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sense comes an 
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, i t  is pass e 
ss" 
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The c omparison of satori to 
ous is the e of 
e s situat i on can be  
ed by inference sinc e ne pos 
tion is expl i c i t  on this subj e c t .  The r e  are sevente en 
uu.uu.� ed indivi dual koans but they are arranged in pro­
gressive order  for deve lopmental enlightenment . Sti l l, 
we are r eminded by one monk that as many experi enc es of 
of 
case , 
is a 
i be  ace i as ssible. 
is an iso lated event why not expe r i ence as 
e wer e  no re  s 
sa-
s 
ightenment ,  i t  no t seem nec essary encou-
incr attempts since they , 
j on. 
e 
es 
, 
i es 
s e  s s e em c e e  o f  
nence  
ty 
approach s e ems to ize r ealm 
as  a mor e  l evel o f  exi e . 
s e ems incl ew it  as  some 
enc s 1 i s  system 
e a base l evel of  
l iving is  e stabl i shed ,\fhich can be  increased and exc 
ted by r epeated confrontation with the r e s o luti on 
eas ingly difficult mater 
s on ore the cone 
s no o ther r eason i t s  
novel ty. s similar i ty concerns 
an 
ure to 
on to 
ne 
s 
l ittle expo 
e 
ly en r e  
i c 
lye r e s tri  
1 
i l  
an 
sens e l e s s  que s on . 
s s  
t o  reveal s ome 
l east occas i  
expre s-
c s  
hi s mi s s i on to  wr i -te in such a '!,ray as 
t,O make hi s r e aders  exi s t ,  to put thera 
through experienc e s  whi ch h i s  r eade r s .  
'ivould much :prefer  ;to def ine 1 memox i �� e ? and 
thereby terminate . TO 
s .  K G  ( S�ren Ki e rkegaard )  did n o t  expe c t  
t o  b e  under s to o d ,  h e  did n o t  wi sh t o  be . 71 
As if in r e s pon s e  to the s e  gentl emen and the demands 
of the empir i c al ly incr e dulous o b s erver s ,  Ki erkegaarcl 
s e ems to have attempted a type o f  koan for h i s aim in 
a s e c ti on o f  Attack Upon Chr i s tendom . 
In the magni f i c ent cathedral  the Honon�ble 
and Right Rever end Gehe ime-General-Ober-llo f­
I'radikant , the e l e c t  favo r i te of the fash­
i o nab l e  wo rld , appear s  before an e l e c t  c om­
pany and pr e ache s 'Ivi th emotion  upon the text 
he himse lf e le c te d :  " Go el hath e l e c te d  the 
base things o f  the world,  and the things that 
(l,re de spi s e dlt -- and nobody laugh s . 
UHad the Apo stl e Paul l;l,l1Y offi c i al po s i  t i on? U 
"No , Paul had no o ff i c i a l  po s i ti on . " "Did 
he then earn much money in o ther ways? 1! "No , 
he didn f t earn any money in any way . II 'qvas 
he at l east  marri ed? " "No , wa s not  mar­
r i e d a  II n But then Paul r e a l ly"� i s  not a 3e1'- 72 i ous man .. " "No , Paul i s  no t, a s erious  man . H 
WIll I e  the s e  c ertain.ly c ould not be c onsidered of  the 
of nanto koans the ir sh(1"rp irony c ould c s i fy 
them among the rudimentary forms of  h0 3 s11in.  .At any 
r at e , the s e  exampl e s  indi c ate not  only s imilar i ty o f  
style by c o inc i denc e but si roi lt"r i ty o f  mind ancl purpo s e .  
70r'1'; C.11<' ]- <;;: 0:"> 0  d 01)) C 1." t  ") .4 J. ... ", _ �  .U. , e . , = 0 _ - ,  J .  , Q  
arke , Fear � Tr embl ing� 
i on 
overvi ew several factors 
1 )  The r e  are s imi i t i e s  between the position 
' s  ear ly o l o gy the o r  
1 
2 )  The s e  simi l ar i t i e s  are e spec ial ly impre ssive 
bec ause  o f  the cultural diffe r ence s  under whi ch they 
wer e  nurtured  and promulgated . 
3) mo st  s 
as  indicated thus 
s imi ty c ompari son , 
, i s  f inal ly i n  expr e s sing 
r e li gi ous expe r i enc e : 
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